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Several letteri intended for
this issue are unavoidably crowded out, bat
khan appear nextweek.

vs. Mrs. Bum" an accowit of
whose illness no noticed afew weeloi since, died
on Monday evening last. -

as- The pews in the
-

Episcopal
Church were sold on Yanday, the 6th instant.
The prices tingedfrom thirty to one hundred
dollar&

iSt. Let your children learn to
Bing. Itwill be seen byreferring to the 111:h
flee 10-anothar column, that twosinging schools
for children till be opened in, this place soon,

msnuProf. Prnm ilcomehiglay recommended,
and Was .Itzims's reputed& _as a thorough
teacher is too well established to needany word
of commendationfrom us. •

mg.BiahopSTEvErra will visitChrist
church, in this piace, oh Sunday next. Inthe
morning, Mr. F.W. Emu= will be ordained
a deacon In the Protestaid Episcopal Church.
In the evening theBishop will preach and ad-
Minister therite of confirmation.

i. Towanda passengers on the
westward bound Erie train, on Saturday even-
ing last, were °lmpelled to resort to the old
method of conveyance from Waverly. Ghat
train being several hours late, the Toianda
ram did not wait for it.

De..Rev. EL F. COLT, VD., deliv-
vred an interesting and able discourse before
the Y.M.C.A. in the ,Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday craning lAA on the eras of indulging
inthe pleasures of the world to the exclusion of
the worship of God. The sermon was atten-
tively listened to by s large and . Intelligent sa-_
alcove,.

ata.:We notice by our Ithaca ex-.
changes that Dr. M. M. BROWN, of that place,
h 4 becoming quitepopular asa practitinner. Dr..
B. makes a specialty of chronic diseases of all
kinds, and thus far has met with-great success.
He, is a astir° .of this county, and his many
friends here will be delighid to know of his
11=3:13

.3S. Mr. D. D. FAulgrr, of South
Creek township, is authorized to receive sub.
,eriptionl; for the Ilusnrounlizrowrzn. .Hewill
in the course of a few weeks make a canvass of
the townships of South Creek, Ithigbary, and
WellA. Will our Republican friends in those
t.grushirriaid him in securing large lists of sub-
,Tibers for the Rzeowrza ?

,
A young man. named G. W.

'Nom.; employed in the Tannery at Greenwood,
,s.;is arrestedon Mondaylast on a charge of at: -
tempting topoison some ofhis fellow workmen.
He waived an elimination, and was held in

.000,honds for his appearance at Courtin Sep-
tember. We learn that the young man has
heretofore sustained a good character, and has
hem well educated.

AcKNowamGaim^l.o.:—Mr. E. R. Dr-
LoNce, of NorthTowanda, has our thanks for a
quantity or beautifulripe white currants and, a
bountiful tnipply,of early garden "satera."

--JEILEXiAn KIL3IMIL, of Sheshequin, has also
placed usunder obligations by leaving on our

table a bead of lettuce which measures twenty-
m.rl,inehes in circumference, and Is as tender
and Palatable as any we ever ate. It is the
brown head variety.

,le' We find the following notice
of the Rzroirrzit in elate communication from
this place to the Elmira flay Adeertiaer:

EyrenruntE.—ln this connection I mac state
t hat the lIIIMEITOIID REPOIVEII, of this phice, will
eo, a appear in a complete new garb. This is
mainly dne to the enterprise of its present pub-
h-hers, Messrs. ALvoan k ektosoN. The Ito-
PollTElt is now justlyat the head of the list of
country pavers in this section, and its cirenla-
nonds rapidly increasing. The adaptability of
it,..inntor editor, S. W. ALVOIID, Egg., for pro-
eortng items a local interest and presenting

eekly to its three thousand snbstdbern an ac-
ptable and welcome visitor, is grSt.

its. The MeDufrEr will case was
I,r,,night to a close on Wednesday morning of

la.:t week, by the jury coming in with a verdict
rofavor of sustaining the xlll. The Court was

npied for fifteen days in the trial of the case,
.add ram+ interest was manifested in theresult.
Wo learn that the jury stoodeleven for sustain-
ing the adl, to one for breaking it, on the first
! ,.1/1. `t. -They very soon agreed, however, as they
Isere oat less than. one hour. The defendants
made applicationfor a new trial, and the ques-
tom will be argued at September term, This
came involved the largest amount ofproperty of
any ever tried in this County—the real and per-

•.nal estate devised in the will of Mr. McDtiv-
emv amonuting to nearly $75,000. Everything
bearing upon the case was brought out by one

' soh• or the other, and the counsel oneither side
,ilisidayed much skill and tact in managing it
t hrughout.

EDITOR OF THE BRADFORD REFORM—-
: Our ox roast and pie-nic went off gaily on

he third. The Lellayitrille Band mired in
,The tune. The,procession marched through
t..‘in, with Good Templars in regalia, then to
tI ”. grove. Servicesopined with prayer hyBev.

Towr.a.,tbenlan eloquent address pyBro.
t. Fg.tzurt, to whom we are indebted for the

Tuoitrsos gave,usa spicy iipt..ech
:••eiperance ; songs by the glee club; then

11 Gr.°. L.tivoost gave us a patriotic address.
1%, :izmu listeiti-.1 to the banal, mid then 'tiara"-

the table; which wait b,unteously
all .atioitta.

.thodst prancing of lion4rs and booming of
%titan-, n-, ac,:hlents twcurreit, anti all went

h happy
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tai Protestant Episcopalians and
bi ill,tlearrr!i, who are not subscrilling

religirins journal, or who desire to mak!.
.11.ing.• for the better, may be interested to

Anor eon thin; or a valuable weekly called
Pr. r 'korelirritin. It is veryably conducted, and
1-th.. largest Episcopal weekly in this country.
A• a rule, there is an absence of that acriMony,

ao often disgraces. the religious press,
it advocates with no uncertain sound a

•ormnianee in the old pin* of Gospel Truth
Order.. It is thoroUghly Episcopal anti

ilir.roughly Protestant. The fact that it has a
,nand clergymen among its subscribers,

eaks much its favor.
Besides bditvrial matter,:it contains a largo

amount of doniestic and foreign news of.tbo
hnrch, and =telt in the way of stories, &c., in

gazine derartntent to interest ymig ant!
price is i3,50 per year, or il3 00 if

0.1 in adva'nee.
.V1.1re.,, M. H. Ma It Co., 87 Asylum

t, Hartford, Conn. Specimen copies sent

•

PEttsoNAL. -WALKER, the newly-
• t••d Governor of Virginia, Irirft,l formerly a

.t t, of Binghamton,.New York. ilia friend*
tir,ll a salute, on receipt of the neve of
MEI

I.I,I:WELLI -N ELSBRES, son of N. C.Euunutt,
„.1.. f this place, has pissed an eismination,

I .‘lll tarter C.rnell University as a student
thr o)uimenoement ofnext term

D\. N. nus., those name hits become quite
• .e.i.tenons in connection with the Boys" in..
• 1r i!l‘... COraynny bond robbery, was in town

.; e•di toattend a horse-race.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. La:ma, Hrs. C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. MUM, Mr.andMrs.
11CMPUREV,and Miss H:tur Csaa, are at

.1 , Springs.
-1.!.01. floe=Fowtzu and wit°, etChicage, 111„

.n. ip town: The Colonel perfect picture
health, and looks younger thin he did when
1,ft this counts twelve years ago.—lona E. Fox, of this place, graduated at

• Prineetqn College at the commencement.trei..cs of that hattitntion. .

Rev. 1)r.Ltrratt-ii and wile, who pare been
i-aaling several months in Europe, hare re.
.treed tot his Exiontry. They hare manyfriends

pisee, nho will be pleased to hear of their
•

:ft. return.
-We learn ,from the' Katmai /Mt79 /record

• ~at our old towrgenan,rCapt. Tnoe. RTAX, pre.
:•1,11 as Judge,in Topeka recently, in the trialvery important malpractice cam

lion. E. O. at/ODIUM ate his "gingerbread"hurtled his firecrackers with his old friends
place on the sth.

Ni A. Mtarl•4 hag gone to Cate May..1. Malaa and family have gone to con-the heate.l term. •

Romx --7—Asfither ftedOing in
Home. Bor.L :.

<baeuiovaa"eadrilEmoeb6ntal.thcauth,,acksivskuur utkirituarringuWith lune; 67inviting few Of Thar
topartake of a strawlicary feast with thew";
Oyer thirty guests ult.g in attendaue, mid 011nude atinwedding ofthe visit,by bringinga'
presents &both seventy pieces of;tin, allWaefalfor houekeeping, isunprishig a satiety,among
which is abeautiful lirabsttleuvolvikreaskr,
allof superior quality. Nr.andllirsitmonuiu
weredefightedwith ilwirikhnidsiankurWisciftheir&saki the ihepiesenia iiiavereuxqhf
br savz,o?)!) billVlttbelle Pt*tv_lll4lo.lwit saw: .The ocunPaniwire*studio*
their berries, and allagreed theyweretheiskieit
they ever saw; lutd haling ;tad It vettIlleißsitutvisit, the moping returned to their homesullplelased with- themsehres and therest of the, . _

. . . .

E. Brintotrona raised in Ids ganien
thisseason a strawberry 111 inches in drown-
ference and q inched arounditthelongest way.
Buch. =IBMbe eold by theamen,-a—The frithal inRomeiltme Aralatm.
MS. We had a tiny pleasint time. The re•
ceipta amounted to $67, exclusive ofalexpenses.
Many thanks to Mr. O. H. Wool), of Towanda,
and Mr. Amur, ofMonnetotcfor their !Tien•,
did beiries and foe their hind liberality. We
hope soon to our church greet ,the,ooni-
mcmity in a' clean white dress. We , have not
sufficient fonds yet. Oar liberaloutridefriends
advise a harvest 14:zdeu it wo have one it will
be noticed in theRI:POSIZE in good time. Bat
we shall commence thepainting soon. T.

CANTON.—Mr. Editor: AleXpectek
a large crowd of people came to town on the
Fifth, to enjoy the Wattles of the day. Many
were doomed to ho disappointed, for the pub-
fished progralnme well nigh proved a failure,
as only two bands and the Odd Fellowsappear-
ed inprocession. As toothersmesest-,,didion
ever see a large dabolSheepaadmgthe atone
walls of a lane and rimidrig in every direction?
Order maybe the first law of heavy's, but dis-
order is the drat lawon occasions of this kind.

Speeches were delivered by Capt. Saaw and
IL N. WILLIAM, Esq.

The horse marines appeared to attract more
attention than all beside, and well they might,
if anything that is incomparably Judicious is
worthy ofattention. - • • '

The musicians, speakers, andOddPelican' did
their duty well.

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging,
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise."
This must have been forgotten byminy, or.elari
they never knew for those callous-hearted
persons who deal out that demon,Aloohol;were
busy, from morn till night,' taking moneyfrom
those who visited their dens, and giving them
in exchange apoison that destroys its tens of
thousands ofvictims every year.

rightkng, runaways, break-downs, runningover people, ke., were a part ofthe order of the
•day.

Through a friend from out of town we learn
that there have been several cases of petty
thieving at Alba, such as taking pork, butter,
cultivated strawberries, Arc. It is supposed that
the bare-footedperson who left theprint offeet
having long "big toes" in twopatches of WEL-.
sox's Albany seedlings, on the morning of. the!
Bth, could tell all about the missing articles.
Our informant called no name, but promises it
to us for public:Wen if anything of the kind oc-
curs hereafter. NEAT.

Ammvs.—ln the quaint language
of the "%Viva 'riser," the Fimirt has "come
and been and gone." We were mado aware of
its approachby the imlphurons effusion of smoke
suppotied to arise from the magazine of fire-
works placed underneath the.,aforesaid day,'
which in this case blowed it either ahead o= be-
hind time, for it occurred with us on Sunday.
Our good law-abiding citizens were in doubt
which secular day to pick for their display of
patriotism, antifinally, to make all right, decid-
ed to let all "go iri" on their own hook and eel-.
ebrate as their feelings might dictate. Our first
delegation was from Bnmptown, consisting of
four men, two boys and a dog. Thesewere led
by a person in a coonskin cap who had a strong
aversion for chills, for he took his liquor
" straight" After frequent libations, he was,forked up to the boiling pitch of speech-mak-ing, and marshaling his forces he mounts a dry
goods box, and with arms akimbo. and coat-
tails flying, delivers to thoogaping crowd Ida
oration. His speech not being relished the
inhabitants of the room overhead, a bucket of
water was gently (1) let down on his devoted
head, which iicattered him badly and squelched
the oration ; sowe shall not be able to give it
to the readers of the Itzroartm.

Our other performances were made up of tor-
pedoes, fireworks and pop-gins, in which our
citizens and visitors all Joined, aided by a body-
guard ofboys and small fry generally. So we
have added our torch to liberty's flame, and
can boast that the glorious Fourth passed our

Toiau, son of Mumma Tons, was
severely injuredby the premature discharge of
an anvil, while loading, Saturday eve, lily 3d..

The pic-nic of our Catholic friends in West-
brook's Grove, July sth, was the most complete
success of the season. The grovewas thronged
from morn till night, and with music, dancing,
and eating the goodies, everybody enjoyed them-.
selves; The receipts were nearly $5OO.

A. Q. SNELL has removed his Boot and Shy°
Shop from "Hemlock Row" to the building late-
ly occupied by the Post-office. . The building
has tindeigono thorough repairs both outside
and in, and shines like a new dollar; and ..45ra-
ham waits within to attendlo the understand-
ings of the needy. •

Miss A. Euzn Furretimi, formerly of this
place, is visiting her friends in Hymens°. Miss
Flaxen= is a graduate of Mount Holyoke Sem-
inary, Massachusetts, and was at one time teach-
etin Towanda Institute. She has been attach-
ed to the mission school at Marsovan, Turkey,
for the past six yeani, Ind her health failing,
has cfnue to her native hills to recruit and rest
for a few months.

E. H. PEREINM, Jn., cashier of Importers' and
Traders Bank, New York, isalso reclining under
the cowl shade trees ofortrlbcaufiful town.

- its- The Fourth at Wyalusing min
celebrated by the Good Temptars and 'citizens,
in tine style and with good effect. The rain in
the morning prevented the lodges of Towancbc.
and North ToWanda from being present. This
we regretted, the more, as it wag the second at-
tempt they had made to unite with us in a pubs
lie demonstration, and each time were hindered
from the same cause—dripping skies. At ten
o'clock the rooms of the Wyalusing Lodge were
thrown open, and representatives of the order
began to assemble. At eleven o'clock the pro-
cession, under the direction ofMarshal L.B.
Sescrtn, assisted by 11. Sm.zrar and G. H.
VAUGHAN, was •formed, headed by WARMAN'S
Cornet Band ; then followed the speakers, Lad
cre,vville Lodge, East Springhill,Springhill, Ter-
rytown, Sugar Run and Wyalnaing. Many of
the Lodgeri carried banners, and most of their
memberswere clothed in regalia. Arriving at
the Grove, Rev. D. 1). Guaroffered prayer,
D. Camread the Declaration of Independence,
and appropriate and stirring. addresses were
mode by E. Gvun, ofHighland, and Bev. D.D.D.
GRAY, ofLaceyrfile ; the exercises being inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
Hon. W. H. JESSUP, of Montrose, who had been
invited to attend, was prevented from 'being
present by an unexpectedly prolonged absence
from home. At 2.30 P.M. the procession was
re-formed and marched to the houseof J. M.
Buoys, where a sumptuous repast was ltuidsh-
ed for the wants of the inner man. The rain
later in the afternoon prevented the social gath-
ering which was arranged for 7 o'clock, when
impromptu speeches, toasts, vocal music,
were on the programme, but did not prevent
the fine display of fireworks in the evening. Of
this celebration Ihave heard bat one opinion,
and that is that it was creditable able to the
town and to Ithe order. 'lt was strictly a
pertnce gathering. The order andgoodfeeling
everywhere Manifest, bore unmistakable evi-
dencethat the bar was dosed, and. that dnm-
kermess was under ban in *aiming' for that
dayat least. But one or two persona were to
be seen throne' all theemir& that showed any
indication of being intoxicated, and they soon
isbink off to find elsewhere more congenial com-
panions. The addrertieri were ofmarkedability,
and had the right ring in them; tam glad to
learn that numerous citizens have joined.in a
request for their publication. Iwas alsopleased
to notice on theplatform some of the oldestand
most influential citizens of the community, who
were willing thus publicly to identify themselves
with the "great cause." Would thattherewere
more such celebrations of onrNational Anniver-
sary. Wemight expect to see soon such &pop.
Iss demonstration in favor of .temperance, as
would drive Alcohol from.the land and :put tipt
piing and dnuakenuess under the ban Of patine
denunciation.

set. OurNwanpkos atititis.y ,
sired in *hi

_
the Bth, t the

dabigaralubla no
itedimpreresl the dayby plank ln

• ageTit" •al7
to all Illto,pertielpkted. The lantbo-Bee theheld aplicalde re e, for the

*Actthechi& We did 'not learn idol
the*Opts ernoti*4 Itelbeshments were
serrekto al!, sad=mond yere tept

P&win di•Y• • '

IPEATikor k Gott, elinzipi—-
on 36424 alp; Io'cliafr .14intalr; Pu•
trzsiiiion-inhtst of'lfaxtrus...)Liti;she* of
flanatirupdri amity, durst*residenceof his
Sither4n-law, in*beef*: 31t;Punanwellborn
In Seneca eisudy,Hew York, Op the Bth of An-
gust,lBBo,,and thateforsids me was 88 ran,
D months and ltdayi. He came to Califrrniain 1835, and for a keg time has resided in thenorthern part of Ban hagninTlonnty. • He re-tamed hotsa trip to the Easkind on his way
heck toCalifornia, contracted thePanamsfever,
whikls was thii Canso of his desith."
kind husband and an allbctionate Whet,

, .war *Man who possessed manYsterling OA-
ties that endearedMuto a largoshelf offriends.
His funeral wiis bus* -atteptick' and many
eyes were moistened* thtteloda of the daffy
Were placed on hid coldremains. .He sleeps his
last sleep, and bialrientfr and aSiptaintances,
,bile regretting ihti loaa'af his society and as-
sociation, bare theprond consciousness ofknow-
ing that ho is !lumbered with the upright, hon-
orable and just. He leavesa wifeand two el&
dreu—aboy and a girl—to mourn his decease;
,-J-Stoollon(Of) isdependesi.

' Ax UNPRECEDENTED -BDOORD.—/Cill
announced that iti the first ten mouthsafter its
organization, the "NationalLife Insurance Com-
pany of the United States of America" bad is-
sued no less than 5,888 'policies, by which the
public hadinsmed to the amount &fifteen mil-
lions. Such a success is unparalleled in theta-
toryof life insurance, and there mustbe strong
influences which hatecontributed thhiaston-
billing result. The fact that the Company is na-tional inits character bas been a strongrecom-
tae 4 FM Charteredby Cimgreas withaithieity toirmaisetbeldam in every ,part of
the country, and ithas acted upon thisauthori-
tY by seeking the besttbrandeck'and most ac-
tive and respected businessmen throughout the'
States and in theDominion &Canada, to act as
general or sub-agents. The public having con-
fidencein the honesty and sagacity of these
agents; have given special attentionto the char-
acter of the work which they represent, and
have found that the NationalLife presents fea-
tures certain to commend themselves to popu-
lar favor. And yet, notwithstanding all the
many manifest advantages offered, it is a mat-
ter worthspecial note that in the first tenmonths
ofits first yearlhis Company shouldhaveissued
insurance to an amount nearly double that ever
issued by anyother companyin the-world dur-
ing the entirefiat year ofits existence, and '
ceeding by nearly $5,000,000 the amormtinsured
by any company previous to, 1863, during any
tauyear ofits operations.

The Company has, by wide:spread and aya-..
terns* advertising, invited the tallest investi-
gation into its plans and purposes, how well it
has borne the most exacting inquiry is best
shown by the fact_ with whiCh this paragraph.
began—the issuing of nearly 5,400 policies, cris ,

ering over 815,000,000, in ten Months' time.-
The local agents of this dompanyappear by

adr.ertirment,,in-anothercolumn, and to that
we refer our readers. for further information
concerning it.

ACCIDENTS.--We are informed
that aman tamed IfEvimusnar, while slightly
intoxicated, was driving his team through one
of the streets In Iwnaysville 'on the sth, when
the hoises became frightened and upset the
wagon, spilling Mr. H., his three children, and
anotherman who was with him, on the ground.
All were more or less Injured'—ono of the chil-
dren quite seriously.

—A little sonof Mr.DANIEL STETENM, of te-
llaysville, wail kicked by a horse on Sunday the
4th instant. The blow took effect in the lad's
mouth, knocking out several of his teeth, and
badly bruising hisface. Drs. Fix= and Wzs-
lex of this place, and Dr. Diumuntriv, of Le-
Haysville, happened to be dose by, and 'binind
up the wounds.

—" Old JOE Qum," a c.lored man who has
lived with Mr. immix for the past ten years,
got drunk onthe first of July, and fell down w
flight of stairs at the "Means Home,"from the
effects ofwhich he diedon Sunday the 4th.

—Mrs. Comusw, a veryintemperate woman,
who lived just across the river from this place,
was found dead in her house on the 2d instant.

-31AWILti FEE. of Camptown, was seriously
hurt on Saturday last by falling from the -pCr-
line plate of Jas. Deztrutm's barn, whichhe was
erecting, a distance of twenty-eight feet. We,
didnot learn the extent of his injuries. -

-EDWARD CLARK, ofStanding Stone, had his
arm broken, and was otherwise badly injured
one day last week, by his oxen running •away
While he was between them trying to unhitch
them from the harrow. Ho held on to the yoke
as long as he could. When be let go the hal,.row passed over him, cutting his face arid limbs
•badly. Dr. Cittoorr dressed his wounds, and
thinks ho will soon recover.

—We regret to learn that Mr. (lasso black-
smith at Wyalusing, was severely injured by
the premature discharge of an anvilon the even-
ing of the 3d, his neck with pieces ofcoal
and cinder with whichthe anvil was loaded: He
also sustained a serer° wound on the shoulder.
We are glad to learn that Mr. G. is recovering
from his injuries, and hopes tobe aromut again

FREER'S GLEN, WATKINS, :N.Y.—We
last week gratified a long-cherished desire to
visit the Watkins • "Glen." In company with
about a dozen ladies and gentlemen, we left To-
wandson the 4:10p.m. train, and arrived in El-
mira in time for tea, and started the neat morn-,
Mgat C'.2ovia N.C.11.11.for Watkins, which,place
we reached in time ford good breakfast at the
Fall Brook Ilciuse. At Elmira we were joined
by KL'iNET, of the Waverly Adcocate, and his
wife. After doing -ample justice' to the beef-
steak and coffee set before us by "minehost"
Sum, wesot out for a tramp throughthe Glen.
We bad heard glowingaccounts of rho scenery,
lad we soon discovered thaf the "halt bad not
been told." Scenery in the first glen would am-
ply repay all the trouble and.expense of thc vis-
it ; but as we pass on, almost bewilderedbythe
splendor of the scene, we can but wonder that
a place of so mach natural beauty and sublimi-
ty should have remained so long unnoticed by
thepublic. Rustle stairs and seats have been
put up all along the ascent, so that the visitor
may ascend with comparative ease and safety..
Some passages that appear dangerous, ire only
a little difficult,and the picturesqueness of the
view completely enchants us, as we thread along
the narrow footpath, or ascend the stairs before
us. .Ralf-way up, we turn aside-and find oursselves in a neat little rustic building pearly cov-
ered withevergreens and surrounded by beau-
tiful trees, in the shade of which chairs and ta-
bles are placed, so that visitors may rest and
enjoy a fine view of "Reservoir Falls," and the
"Profile,"a rock closely resembling an Indian
face.

Altera refreshing rest and partaking of some
exeVlent lentonade, provided by the proprietor
ofetho." Mountain Rouse," we resume oar jour-
ney with renewed vigor and interest. Above
the_Mountain House the scenery is perfectly
char Ming and enchanting. Crossing a rustic
bridge, from which we geta bird's eye. view of
"Glen Obscure" for a long distance,we sudden-

.,

lylhid ourselves in "Glen CathredrsL" Thlsis
truly amasterpiece of nature's handiwork. We
have not words to convey to the mind anyade-
quate description of the beauty and grandeur
of thoCathedral. _ We are seized withreveren-
tial awe, andfell an almost irresistibledesireto
uncover andbow our heads as if we were in the
capecielPresence of the Great Architect. We
will not attempt itdescrilitioti ofthe place. It
must be be seen to hilly timlquehenibsd.:

Many other interesting sights:Are 'mese:Mai
all along the Journey, batwe have neither time
nor apace tospeak ofthem here. Ifwhatwe have
already said indium any of-the readers of. the
IDEYoaran to visit the Glen,we tiresure theywill
thmik usfor it.

A few suggestions to any who may be think-
Mg.& making the hip, may be, meta In the
tindOw; visit..ihi:morning.' It
is coekr, andass generalthing them.are few-
erpeoPle there thni intheafternotm.
sons from this section Should leave in the even-
ing, and remain over nigtit in Elmira, and-take
.theearly trainfor Watkins. The Glen mn
fullyexplored in time to take theft!! gni; train'
ineckto pining,' in M Teirinda, the
same evening if desired: ,Ladieti- eltimld ireae
thick shoes andprovide themselves Short
walking dress*,as it is often nepossarrio" visa
the hands in making the ascent ; and long skirt's

mph aceedl7-0014441WahrewItimoneasad

lineall*-4110.104-110- '
hiserr hiMaeltikii"Pelab"dlibr*Cire;
ridhacl==maireasa

Atteitton
B, offers

ii 84A 14411,1,Thha
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MALE.800 ,,anumeamxto
*six •RamEmaP.Pas ,a /age Om* of Linen
pads.on hind"Minbeta sdta$reduced prices.
PIP andseeWm beim buyingelonthere6

INSe. The lie* % OWeEM had
Otte sielifiestioqlset week crier the hying of
thefirst tie ostiMBOrittinl
The tie'!"Peli'llea hemjoclr, etult be00 et
Sad eilsoi.

liiirWe Wish to' say to any one
isosetiiiineafavt4 nada* aid WO ***a_tthe
ImeeMege of showing them whatwebelieve be the
eery bestausebthe In t e umikfor bunny use. We
bavefx,thrsi RPM& MAW 11.94 tieneWl wp ualkon
utakid) t glee us S claims. that vs hmethekeit'
i--We brine Wes Calaukum ourwork and ti 7 our
PiMeer imPruiML WMimme k Bires, Agents.

-;sir.The...lloladeiplik Press says
that "rumor haa it-that theXehlgliVallezßend
filtt be exhneka Ittlni4altelihet4oekJe!lotrati7'
tbs." , Webeg leave toinform timPrersthattheminihi so hell founded that the trick lald
width/ tenor *Pave:milesofthiapliai, and thatears willbe running over _the entign length of
the roadlielbie'the Arai offieptentber;

Sxercir or THE Eimit HIST9II! OF
•

Awn Towxisoß.-APP ,ax,o. indebted too Mend
in Rome for thefolb3wfrig items connected with
the only history' ofthat , township. The sketch
wM bo ionchaea in'the .nixf.ustie of the
roman. WM mit:perwinii in otherparts Of the
county giveus condensed histories of their sec-
tions? i

In giving tho history of 'tome, perbapilt may
not be out ofplace to give • short sketch of the
first settler.

Nathaniel Peasely MOody, wasborn in Haver-
in Mass., in 1780. When 16 years ofage, he
left.the Academy which he was then attending
and enlisted in the Fedral army. He served
his country until the close of theRevolutionary
Struggle ;•and shortly after his discharge he
went' oGreat Harrington; Berkshireco., Mass.and thin; married Misi Susan **Bin. He
made great Barrington his residence until in
March 1795, when he hitched Lis oxen to the
sled,and himself, wife,and their children,Enos,
Moses, and - Mezentins, 'started for -the "far

They crossed the HudsonEver on the Iceat
the city of Hudson, andpersned their Westwardcoursemany weary days until they arrived at•
Tioga Point, (Athens) when they ,beard -of a
-placic,treW roles- lieloic "caw Sheshequin.,
They went to Sheshequin and weary and worn
out witty their long journey they concluded to
go no ;farther. He soon became acquainted
with a manby the name of Levi Thayer, who
preterided to own s large tract of land;which
he held under the Connecticut title; whic4 not
only included the present lanai-ofRome, but
much ofthe surrounding country. Thayer had
a surveyor with him who not only run the' lands•
out into "tracts" but sariout a township which
he called "Watertown." Moody helps Thayer ,
to eat aroadfrom the valley Sheshequin, to
the Wysoi creek. The read came to the Creek
near the centre' of the peesent Corporation of
the Borough oe hum% Mx* Purchased a
piece ofland of Thayer, about half a mile lower
down, near the confluence of the Bullard, with
the Wysox'creek. In autumn of 1796, he erect-
ed a log, cabin, and in May 1797 ho again hitch-
ed his oFn to the , sled and started foam the
valley of Sheshequin to his format home. ' He
now hid four boys ; the youngest, • Simon
Spaulding Moody, was but ten months old.

When they arrived near the junctionofthe
Bear Creek;and the Wysox, night came on and
they could proceed no farther-.-though their
cabin was but half a mile distant, they wore
obliged to encamp for the night. He took his
steep flint, and tinder, and succeeded in setting
fire to a dry pine tree, after which they laid-
themselves down beside a log, feeling secure
from the wolves that held their concert in the
distance. In the morning; Mrs. Moody was
very much affrighted at the sight ofwhat she
suppoaed to,be Indiaus:.Tlacyproved,. however,
to be white Men living three orfour miles be-
low ; they were Henry Windy, Peter Florence.
Matthias Fenster (the hermet) and Mr. Hatha-
way, they bad beet' hunting Gird bed with them
the caress ofa wolf, with its logs tied tOgethei
and suspended to a pole and borne upon their
shoulders past the encampment. No wonilCr aMassachusetts woman should mistake - them for
natives. The!Aloody kindly were pleased tii
learn that they had neighbors so near. The
next year, 1798 ,Dodfrey, Yought, ;Henry Lent,
and Frederick' Elknor, came from Catskill, N,
Y., with their families. Vaught and Lent,
located themselves near the present northern
boundaries of Borne Borough ; Elkior built a
boom about half wayliettrepti Vought's and
.illeody'e, on theplace now owned by Hon. John

snoop.
bout the. year 1800, Ellik?r,..: and Moody ex-
' gedferMR. As Moody had the most cleared
d Elklor paid .him 190' pounds of maple
ar, as "boot" between farm. Maple sugar

wa not' egal Tender" although it was - the
" mutating Mediae," of that day. When' the

, ple felt asif they would like a peace ofpork

fu2
'they would take a few cakes of sugar and put
thina bag,sling it acrosstheir shoulders,and
go Sheshequin, or Wynn, 'and exchange itc...c.for rk, and return, to have a feast of corn
;bread and pork. ,

o nearest Grist 31111, was liiionaks in Wy-
so near the present residence of Matthias
La . ' . g., People at that time had bat littl e

owe for a Mill that went by water power, as
family hada mill at their own door. They
very simple in construction, being dugout

of a . temp, and about theshape Of the inside:of
an e ben bowel, and then withapestle,peund-
ed e corn into fine meal. After they began
to a little wheat they found it necessary to
have a mill more complicated in its construe-
lion therefore they would shouldertheir wheat:,
end ' it to Ilinnum's mill and get it ground.
In a ew years lamb. Myer 'tata mill on the
p nt site of the mill 'of Myer and Frost. It
was a great convenience •to have a mill so near,
for then theycould carry their grist to mill, get
it ground andreturn home before breakfast.

Soonafter Moody got settled upon his farm,
ho disposed.of his oxen, and then badto con-
tenwith the heavy forest without ai team.
Born two or three acres were annually cleared;
ro • g the logs together by hand and burningih
the after which Wheat was sotm,and hoed in.
The first wheatfield occupied the linden which
"Ju e Passmore's Orchard now stands. Thee was brought 'fromSheshequin, Mr. Moodyee;,carried' one buahel, Boos half $ bushel andHops half's bushel. 'Thor orchard was sot out
soonlafter.• Those - apple trees which standin

froni of the residence of Dr. IL like, were put
out by Mr. Moody, for the benefit otthe public.
The princilde articles ofclothing in those days,
were Buckakin pants and roundabout which
covered a nest homespun tow(aliaslinner)abirt. i
The young gentlemen this dressed in their
"Sundayfixate would naturally, seek 'the. socio.
ty of the feign; ladies, whom they would find
neatly attiredin a clean tow "frock.*

About Qui year 1800, it was ' decided that the
landclaimed under the Conneeticut litlo'be-
lorqed to Pennsylvania. Asa large number of
the settlers hadpaid,Thayer more or less f.,

1 their lima,they bacarbe so erMaged inConse-:'
queue° of being swindled, that bo deemed itl
expedient -to seek sinwtkier localitls bflat:°•h°;
receliell apreseingitotatimito:"ride obitra il.'ThetownshipofWatertaszi,firaspartof&elle-

, quin, and Wysox. Wysox atthe time extended
to the Now York State lino and includedoreen,
'l'lko,Warren and Windham, I might hero add,
that in 1797, there 'was not a settler in what is
Orwell, Pao, Warren, or ' Wiralharit. In 1801,
John Parks settled upon the place now owned
-by D. C.Wattles. The 'first preaching wtus,Vn
his hous e, Imion -Sifter he came there: The
preacher was the bite Bev. Mahe Colopf Mow.:
roe toWnsldp,in this (lenity.' The first mar:
liege ceremonywas in the houseof Mr. Parks.
In 1803, James'Lent and Chloe Vista. were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony.—Bev.
E.Cole officiating. ' The first birth was of
BenjamilMoody, (late of Asylum, Pa.) in 1798.
The first deathi was .that, of Mrs..FrederickEditor; hake. '. ; . ' •

--

~
-1

In_Marck 11301,Menti tent went. toSheshii
qui"; andtmhis wayhome, in ,Fading through
the deerilMW,licebtaingedtanated,beivilderea
by daikiesit, and intemdti •a' flit-3 cat'ilia
frozen tikacatts.,- !Ho .was found stow ditYisiffil
terward,where ho had run around alive to

T - JUDGMENT_ NOTE
girea by loan Pansui, Jii.,io. thamizia Wks:x-

-=4 tor $l4O, dated about the 18thof May, due ten
roantius after• date, Payment has beenfiteata
the note. - - NMI= Whunierly._l_.

Route, 11110-3R40 . ,

trDiTOR'S TEEtr3l-
-an auditor appointed by the Court

of CommonPleat of.Bradford County.to distributomoneyin 'the hands' of the sheriff raised from the
sheriff% sato Of Ornnoe W. Coon'spersona:andreal
estate, wilLattendlo the duties of las appribtinterd
at his office is the borough ofTowanda, onTuesday,
the; 10th day of August, A.D.. 1880, at 1 o'clock, P.*.

' July 18. 1889. OW: 31: I'ECK, Auditor.

UM himacit
-*at sootA dazed,Pim lin"7

1001,110,114‘114111-4-"MidZiFikileakil"*"8"141:::,atio-tyag*e•los
!Ironer'Oki/trait

• ARIIIED •

Ihnuns-cnuts-Nuittlitoin Homo, 'Towanda,
J Nath an 'Tidd. esq., Mr, Francis Biller
ti3f he 101.04#01 Nat 1X

SON*S-4:tililiWttior Owe: BY But
saute, Mr. Horsce,Ar Lewis...
Of NewAlbany. ' ••. s.,•

lTtl-PAGE-,At rfhe,pantotaatte;, Iya, July 3.
, 1868, by'Bev. -D.' Cook, Mr.'GeorgeA.Teet and• .

3amOMelliX.. Pair?. : '
inuaeli4ol7carr=auV~LR:sty. aerial :B; ' ,iuss.:PcruWei &Mandl* Woe.-ITENDZBIBBYTIFAIMES,Du-some: .7017 7;1809.

1. byRev. T.. •Barroosha, Mr: Lammed HendershotandMrs. Hanish E. Walker, at - . •
- .

MORSE-413311.713y ,tho same. in Bona July 10,
Mr.Levi Morse;llLD., of Wells, Bradford county,

t and Min Betsey W.Bixby. ofWindham.
FAUGHN-BROWN--In Btudi,'June 80, by Bei. H.

Gray, Mr. J. W.Varian, of Mehoopany, Wren-
: big county, and )Trit.Brown, ofTuscarora.Bradford
I.IZ-LAFFI3ITIr-By_lte;r. Ball, at Wsreal-
- dance in Laceyville, Wyomin2 county; July 2, 186%

Mr. T. A.Dee and Mks Bate Lafferty,both of
Herrick, Bradford county. •• ••

111:110.11""...JOWAY,-3fORGAN—Ia Wymoz, Juno 30. by Itey.
-IL J.Craw. Mr. B. J.Ridgway, sad Mts.
Morgan, both of - ' .

pnacit-4rowni,-Atipitio nage /Conroet on the 24 of July. by ytey. 'Dock Anistrooi. tg:
1:42 1. Detrick, of 3foaroo, toSflasfloptdo *NW, of

• • —WOODIN—In Towanda, On tho 6th of JNy
by Boy. Hillock Armstrong, Mr. Anson B. Lary, of
BarcbtY. to Wu Emma D. Woodtw, od Towanda.
reMg,....TBONBON-Wit the M. E.Parsonage In
Blieshegnin. 7n178,158, by Bev. W. H. Gavitt,
Mr. Daniel B. TORM [to MIN &man Thomson.
both of Home, Bradford comit7. .

TifirrEit—LEFlOX—ln.lfouroeton. July 2. by Elon
Wilcox. On.. John Teeter. owl. Angelnio Lenox.'both ofAlbany hrp... •- .

TRENCH-In Monroe. 81.18&1: Mary, tnfa,
• daughter of Jeremiah Ophelia French. Aged

5 months and.= days.

spcciai Notiui .

Fon SALE.-ITv Platfo 1Wagon and one new open /king.
Spring

- iffir I wish to inform thO Repnbli-
ians ,of Bradford county that lam a caEdldatefor therem ofCounty Treasurer MI fall. Subject to the
declaim of the cotmly co-Mention in August.

July 15, MB. E. B. VAUGHAN.

NoricE.—ue accounts of E. 0.
GOODRICH, late Protbmolary. and am his printing
accounts have been left me with for settlement and

collection. Those indebted will save costa by im-
mediate attention. Office in theRecorder's Mice.- •3nly 10;1800. - Joau N.. C....um.

SINGING SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.--
Miss HAT= lf,ermix will open a Sitighig school in
the Presbyterian Church on Monday July 20, at 9 a.
m., where children between the ages of 8 and 18years will be, instructed in the rudiments of vocal
mimic. The Course will consist of 20 lemons, one
lesson everyweek day morning, eicept Saturday. ,To
conclude with a Concert. Terms $l. per scholar forthe term. July 15, 1809.

. NoncE.--=All4)ersons except those
who are now iegistar costomera,li hereafter be
charged onecent per pound for lee.

.1017 15, 1869. Join( ADAIM

CELERY PLasTs.—Stocky Plants of
Seymour's Superb and White DAM The former
best for early, and latter for late winter and spring
nae. 95 crate fm tiO, GO cents per 100,

Towanda, July 15, 1869. 1l 31. WELLER.

GET 'PILE BE.sr.:—Tbe subscriber is
agent for Harder's Gold Medal and celebrated one,
two and tbri.ehorse Ralrway Powers, Threshers andSeparators, Threshers and cleaners. Thebestin the worl. Send fat cirenlara and mice lists.

Towanda, uly 'l5, 1869.. It. ILWriaxs.
•

Nona 3 —The accounts of Ingham
k Beammottereafing to thebusiness or the Woolen
Factory are left with Louis Camp, Jtutice of thePeace, atCamptown, for-collation. Mr. 'fiesuntont
to nowout of the business and it wffl beiiecessaryfor parties interested to attend to the a atter at once
to save costa. Nofurther" delay will be made in col-lecting after two'weelts.

July 15, litC3.-4w .
_

NGLIAM k Tivo:

le great demand for the
Singer-Improved Sewing Machines, eVilleeß itsgreat
success.

It takes the lead everywhere.
Its sales are the greatest ofany.
Itmakes fen noise than any other shuttle machine.

eambrk.
Jt somvequally well very heavy goods or thefinest

, • si
The' Vent, for, Brio:gore jaonnty Wicraux d:Bum, are anpplying a great many and request all to

try them before buying. July 15.-Iw.

MUSICAL.—PrOf.'H. H. PENDLETON,Sigradnate of Alleghany Musical College, will com-
mence a omen)of inning:Um/forthe children of thisplaco on Monday,alllyl9, nt4 o'clock p. 146. in Mee.cur'S Hall. The emirs() will consist ot lessons,closing with a Concert. Saturday evo4ng.-July 31st.
noted boo/rued will bo "Fresh Lanhi andBrightJewels," bound in onevolume.. Tents'—Si for eachscholar. This course is more erialli fdr the Sun.day school children, but all may hew:titled. as theelementary principles of music or redding notes,"
will be thorqughly tsn3ht. " July le.

• We 'the, undeisigned wish to
invite the attention of amusical and ineligent pub-lic to those Initruments we sell, and filch are the:only Pianos in this country ankrEurepe, with fullIron 'Frame,in which allthe strings rest upon woodsen bearings, and in which none of the turning pinsgo through the iron plate. The great advantages
L uttecellaritp:f toarif trganent seam manly g jr a ermegorettle:ty oftone, and of standing in

' great
tune better lan any

other instrument now in use. • Alsei are the thought-ful and economical buyers •of ;Organs and Melodeons
for home use, as well for Church and SabbathSchool

invited to examine our instruments=lttitir ilquality and quantity of tone are=our-.plumed. W. Drraucsk Co.,
at Chainberydn's Jewelry Store.

TEE AMERICAN PIANO FORTZ.—
Messrs. Ilolmee& Passage, Towanda, Pa., are agentsfor the American Piano, and the' Boardman & Gray
Patent Improved hod Iron Bun and Frame
Piano Ported. • The rim "and frame areeast in
one solid plate, and insulated from contact with the
aotmding ierd an 1yibratingpsrts. These pianoshave great etre and are especially adapted for

Improved

sehoob stator ets wheratuners are difficult to
be cbtained. • The wobd and over.etring scales give;
in connection wit 4 the suspension bridge, a flail,round. d sweet tone. The smallmizeileases •up butlittle room, yetare decant fie rip:
Pea - , tThese Pianos have taken Mielefirst ;ererninius,gold and silver medals and diplomas; at the Medan.
ice. butante, In. NewYork, and at State Fair. in Ta"
rime -States. 1They have been exhibited in London,.where testimentals to their excellence In sweetnessand power of tone:-Wed delloicy,ofof, tali; werevol.initially I=l itil,to" il! the Met pl ar.

These to me, in allihoserespacis which.
make a perfect PlanoPorte,pre-eralnenitr auPertor toany ever before known. - ' • • - •

We are same for 0.8. Eltlridiels Cottagesingbiand donble reided ; also the celebrated Dofte
& Lord Melodeon, for the family eirckc churches,school", itm, to which we barite the attention ofthe
citizens ofBradford county. Every izstrugamt war,
ranted to gieisatisfaction.Juno 10.-tf. . lioutol& Passion:

"lamReAsoN WHY". theWeedF.F.,
Sewing Machinesells better thanAllothers, itis

le, durable.undeasily olieratecl. Don't bay
until Yon examine the Wee& The points of su-
periority of this justly celebrated l'arnil3,3lm-
chine MU bo telly explainedut the.Ageney. No
trembleto show-the Mediate. r Catlinat Most-

urns. - • - July 1. •

-"NoncE.—The following-named rer-
son?, or their hoirN arerequested to call,or send
theirpost-office address , to H. B. mdczaN, To;
wanda,Pa., for importanthiformatioti

W. H. Morse,Litchfield, father ofOliverMorsq,
late ptivato'Co. f, 141stPa. Vols. • • -

JulietteFolk, Warren Centre, widow. of John
8. Folk, CctaD 144thPa—Vols.

Susan 8 cling, Towanda, widow of Ezra
Spalding, .H;57th Pa. Vole.

Diana -Mffier, Burlington, widow ofWillard
HillerCo. E, 741st Pa. Vols. • •Sopiia Barnes, Towanda, mother of Christo-
pher Barnes, Co. C, 141st Pa. Vols.

John Williams,privato Co. C,,58th Pn. Vols.
Hewas a substitute.

Johnßayley,private Co. C, 58th Pa..Vols. Ho
wasaimbstitute.. • IL D. AfeEzszt; ,
Towanda,Pa., oleo over G. F. Mason Co.'s

Ilanking Haase. . - julyl-4w.,
•

Ntur 2?3pFrtientunto
T° W. AN D MARK

~
• (WaoLsieidt.Votosts,) -

Corrected everyWedneiday hy C. it.
entdett to changes OtUrt r r-

Wheat:" • r" 'EI 50 1
Be.... ... !.Baycßuckwheat• • " 6500'1 I
Corn • 85 1
Oats ......

Beans .

Batter (Boll) .
do • (Dairy)...

Eggi3 ;;-•
...

PVrell,

p 175
a I,

75
p 00 .op 68
( .3.00
t 30

33

2,00
• 23

30
20
35

800
18

2 50

"f1)
-0 00

p. 20
3- 00

Wironis- op "Gsam.-Iyirheat, 60 Tbs.;
Cora 50 lbs ; Bye, s§,lbs ; _Oats, . 32 lbs.;
Barley,. 46 lbs • Bnel,vbeat, 48 lbs ; Beans.
62 lbs ; Bran, 20 lbs ; Clover Seed GO lbs ;

Timothy Sant 44 lbs; Dried peaches, 93
lbs ; Dried Applas,.22lbs'; Flax Seed,66lbs.
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,FLpon, -.OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING S, DRUGGETS,

&C. 4C.,

Than they halo ever beforeoffered.

They- tespettially unite attentionof the pith-
Unto this department og theli bn inessi gr a
pledge themselves that ,thelV gaol!s shall al:
ways be sold O. the

LOWS ST 'IN PRICES.

*arch 22.1609.—t1
RACY it bioOltE

RARE JUST RECEIVES! A LAMM STUCK

Spring and Snmnt'r. Goods,
Which they are no. *Tering cheap for cub

as ' -

SILKS,

POPLINS,

ALAPACAS,

EMPRESS,

DOMESTICS,

SHIRTINGS,

ItUSLINS,

ING, °

OARPP;

ECM

Et
Loins,

11001' SKIRTS

BOOTS &. SHOES;

HATS it CAPS,

CROCKERY,

GLASS WARE.

Please call sad examice oar stozk be fore
parchas'ng el se s here.

TRACY dc mijonE.
Towanda, April 28, 1868.

HAT, CAP, AND FUR STORE.

t The undersigned have opened a Store•onAbesouth side of Mercer's new block,

TOWANDA, PA.,.

Where they latead-to keep a full stock •.t

FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABIA

105);As, cons!ging of

HA .78, CAPS,

rttAv MILLING BAGS,

UMBEJLAS, CANES, GLOV

•!.r.BUFFALO and WOLF ROBES, &c.

Which we will sell at the lowest possible rf 1C34and tespectlally solicit a 41nreol p 'lron Ivof the public.

tai: Hate tilled with the Aineiiieen Confortnate!.
CLONNET & AMSBRY

Towand., Oct. 5, 1461.

G"IAT. BA'RGAINS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
A? ?lIE

IVA: YORK. I:ogr A 'qD sTonm,

Soitti end of Ward Hulse -111...ck

The undersigned are receiving a large andwell eeleotedstock of

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
Suitable tor the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Which.we offerlow:fur Carh. Connieling of

GENTS,
LADIES;

MISSFS,
AND CHILDRENS WEAK

GENT'S SEWED end MORD BOOTS
11/1.1111 TO 0111611.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE,
and ready whim promised.

•Th !Ilknt fot past Isms we elllelt Icontbm
*ace of the same. '

•

i +tar c wooproftn. andivirr Y. CLAIM.
: .

Tow* ilzi,rtr.; April 15; tsp. ,tt

tobbittg, Rug,*

00d4tig,..-:**01:4-CCA

TOWANDA,' PA,

BELL THE

OHIO DUCALTD

MOW3MRSI

Jim FRun, J
- • -

If TUE CAVE.

jarFruit put upintheiZ. Jim is Burs to ke9.44

HORSE RA 'PCPs;

.FORIt HANDL"ks,

HORSE FORKS,

CHURN POWERS,

FORK PULLEYS,

GRINDSTONES.

SCYTHES,
SNATHS,
RAKES,-
FORKS

AT 'WHOLESALE.

Itt I WS M tVil MIONO(*)4 ii

BATHING TUBS,

BIRD CAGES,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

'REkRIGEAATORS

SECTIONS EEO

Ohio, Thckeye, Union, Cayuga Chief,
Littlo HulAPards;, alai Kirby

MOWERS.

Wemcaa tokeep-the

LAMEST. AND cattrEn

HARDWARE STORE
LY NOFII#B3. PMEiIaiVAXIA.

.Codding 'Russell & ;Co.
Tuwaud3, July 1,18q. •

mw7mrq,

CRADLE FDIGERS,

Mind
ejL. CO 112 8*J.
UP..TOWN ourraiNcr &rola

E

',,,Opppafteibe Cwt goesei-,

SrEnt
NEW EPEING GOODA

Bete! 4lml,ly 144.at, JrainrlMAitr,
SLACK CLOTH ♦ID • IPANOT

am,aniarrtitular.
..L.last333lsT -..oOkits

Or aft kW/ eflUirr IX)43p1P.,
UMW DUCK , sUITB-21

AS 'siertWant. DM=

8,i,R,1:N.G: C6' 1184411:T 8
Ai annsrpliuirso.

CLOTHS- AND, 0A813111111,18,
AtMUST °mum, coev.

TRIMMINGS -OF ALL.' XINDS,
BOYS otOT:iuNG

.. At Juricotiurv.:
GENT'S FIMMBIIING GOODS,

At MIMIX COLLINS'.

IMAM'S ab"
-At AritflY OOLLUIC

sNuorchosperWs say bow Is Tamils!
CALL AND BNI ON

Key U; 180. J.W. 'OOLLIIS.

N.B V 7 poops AT
B. A. 111=18 11 co.S

NNW, opposite the CootHoeft

hue jut sFeh and fa Few lent•hThstook
y hal

o! -

SPRING AND MUSE GOODS.
Cacao:lag (In pa;t) of

DONIBIIO MiIiPANCY DDY GOOLB,

DRESS GOODS,..
MILLINERY GOODS,

GLQITESlIGSARRT,
-.4*RESS TRIMMINGS, •

• ands fall asseximest of

NOTIONS, Iko.,
They would rupee Wry Unitetheirold ewp

tomer. and thepublic' generally. to give thena call before porehaslo& elsewhere, pledgingthemselves to sell as. cheep an ea, mein T.wands. 6.
nab*A•

'4. ‘They keep the genuine'I •

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES,
JIIVANS KID GLOVES,

HARRIS'SEAMLESSKID GLOVES.
Their - 1%•

miLINERTDEPARTMENT
la thence:oly hunlabed with all tie nevaltiesof the season. andsome ofthemodmillinersto ;Mendto the waits ofotE=.Especial attention paid toBleacidng andStowwork. 1(1111ners wishing good at whobakeprices will do welt to ealfor nod tbdrgiedeni.

8.. A. PITHS• CO.Towanaa, April 77.1669.-3 m ;•

GEO: V. MYER.
Ha slag patella bed the

TOpACCO AND CIGAR STORE,

One door South of the Mt Nations I Bank, is
now selling ever3thlag In Ms line wholesaleand retail.

He 'keeps melon* on land d einnpletestock of

011-OIOt'OIGARB,.-

PINE CUT, 81101EING kPLIIO ABACCO,,

Patnp n all styles. Thebait qnslttleti of

BROWN Bugs en 4 SCOTCH WHY S.

.

\ -
\The moat eelebeet ad In' sada of

FANCY SMOKING TOBACCO

Iftreat vuiety.

\ .

UM
TOBACCO BOXES and POUCHES,

MATCH SAFES;

and all article* venally kept IVall,res chew

CIGAR STORE

Dealera will do well total Iand mains kislarge and well selected stock.Towanda, April IL ' •

SIII!iDA.Y. SCHOOLS

SUPPLIED WITH

Lialz,Ap,lxoes,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS,,

AND QUESTION BOOKS

AT PTBLISRERS. PRICES. .

ALI3O,

I►1:i ify its4.lo):4;itzi

CALKINS BARBER.
Towanda, May5, ISO.

CULTIVATORS,

ODELB•

SEAUXSAS KID GLOM

THE BEST IN THE 3LigILET.

A RUM LINE_OF ;JOLORS,

IN ALL SIM.

JUST BhCNIVED BY

POWELt & CO.

66
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